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HENRY LEWIS (right), assistant conductor of the Los Angeles 
Symphonic Orchestra, receives congratulations for a highly 
successful program from Kenneth W. Heyhoe, president of 
the China Lake Civic Concert Association. 

L. A. Symphony Ends 
Concert Season Here 

A rich and varied performance by the 78 members of the 
traveling Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra under the smooth 
and inspiring direction of assistant conductor Henry Lewis 
brought the China Lake C i vic . 
Concert Association's 1964-65 they perf?rmed hIs Sympho· 

ny No. 96 In D major. the "Mir-
season to a "vi vacissimo" con
clusion Sunday afternoon at the 
Station Theater. 

A nearly full house of over 
1.000 music lovers gave warm 
approval of the program. well 
suited to display its capabilities 
as well as to make best use of 
the theater accoustics. 

Lewis. the young traveling and 
operatic conductor for the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic. led off 
the afternoon's concert with a 
modest. carefully measured in· 
terpretation of Hector Berlioz' 
"Roman Carnival Overture," pre
cise and effective use of wood· 
winds brought out the over· 
ture's lovely melody and kept 
it continually in the forefront. 
Composed by Berlioz as an in· 
troduction to his otherwise un· 
successful opera, "Benvenuto 
Cellini." the flamboyant piece 
took on a full measure of its 
potential force at its conclusion. 
when Lewis unleashed his tim· 
pani in a pounding accompani· 
ment of the full brass choir. 

Both Lewis and the orchestra 
seemed to be in special syn· 
chronization with Franz Joseph 
Haydn's bright. lively style as 

acle Symphony." Lewis brought 
an easy. confident expression to 
t his work through care to de
tail. appropriate to Haydn's 
method of brilliance. The fourth 
movement, "vivace assai," was 
especially successful. 

From the flamboyance of Ber
lioz through the symmetry of 
Haydn. Lewis and the Philhar· 
monic arc h est r a completed 
their varied concert with Jean 
Sibelius' Symphony No. 2 in D 
Major. With this work. the or· 
chestra emphasized the drama· 
tic quality of the composer's 
patriotic offering to his native 
Finland. 

In introducing Symphony No. 
Z to the audience. Lewis called 
it one of his favorite works. He 
commented that it beautifully 
interprets and ref 1 e c t s the 
mountainous country. which he 
observed on a trip in 1963. 

Lew i s· presentation of Sibe· 
lius drew sustained applause 
that brought him back to the 
podium twice. and then twice 
again after a brief. lively of· 
fering of Eduard Straus' "Clear 
Track Polka" as the encore. 

-John R. McCabe 

ROCKETEER 

SHOWBOAT 
FRIDAY "PRIL 30 

" CONQUrRED CITY" (19 Min .) 

David Niven, Ben Gazzora 

7 p.m. 

(War-Drama) As the Germans ore chosed 

from Alhens 0 political civil war storts. 

Moiar Niven is told to hold the hotel head· 

quarters as on arms cache is hidden under· 

neath it, and 0 Iraitar is in their midst. A 

strange tole of war. (Adults, Mature Youth.) 

Shorts: " Laddy ond His Lamp" (7 Min.) 

" Battling Big Bou" (1 0 Min.) 

. SATURDAY MAY 1 
_MATlNEE _ _ 

" SWORDSMAN Of SIENA" (96 Min.) 

Stewart Granger 

t p .m. 

Shorts: " Oul·fox.d" ( Min.) 

" Cody of the Pony Expr.u" (16 Min.) 

--EVENING-

"'BLACK SPURS" (II Min .) 

Rory Calhoun, Lindo Darnell, Scali Brody 

7 p.m. 

(West.rn in Color) Dissatisfied rancher turns 

bounty hunter and gets reputation of "every 

time he comes to town-someone's gonno 

die." Rough, tough, oClionful. (Adults, Mature 

Youth.) 

Shorts: " Hip Hip 01." (7 Min.) 

" Jombor •• 01 Morothon" (19 Min .) 

SUNDAY·MONDAY MAY 2·3 

" TWO ON A GUILLOTINE" (107 Min.) 

Connie Stevens, Dean Jones, Cesar Romero 

7 p.m. 

(Hoffor) Dough,er of a mogicion·inventor 

of a trick guillotine is named heir to his 

estate, but she mus' spend seven nights in 

her father's mansion. She and a young reo 

porter are chilled WiTh terror in the chamber 

of horran dod left. (Adults, Youth.) 

Short: " Th. Hoi. Idea" (7 Min.) 

TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY MAY 4·5 

" NONE BUT THE BRAVE" (l OS Min.) 

Fronk Sinolro, Clint Walker 

7 p.m. 

(Wor Dromo in Color) A Morine transport 

plane crashes on a lonely island held by a 

small bond of deserted Japanese soldiers. 

Tricky tactics, on uneasy truce and eventual 

rescue show the human side of brutal war· 

fore. Violentl (Adults, Youth.) 

Short: "Moby Duck" {7 Min.) 

THURSDAY-fRIDAY MAY 6-7 

" THOSE CALlOWAYS" (131 Min .) 

Bfion Kei ,h, Vera Miles, Brandon DeWilde, 

Wolter Brennan 

7 p.m. 

(Outdoor-Drama in Color) New England 

bockwoodsmon and his family are though' 

to be a little odd in their determination to 

protect migrating geese flocks, but they fi ght 

on to eke on existence and develop their 

plan. Differentl (Adults, Youth, Children.) 

Photo Soc:iety Show 
The Photographic Society of 

China Lake will hold a meeting 
of its Color Division on Wednes· 
day. May 5. at the Ripple Room 
in the old CPO Club. There will 
be a slide show by Dr. Donald 
S. Villars of the Research Dept. 
All friends and members are in· 
vited to attend. 

FATHER EDWARD F. KANE makes a sale 
for the May 21 Spring Dance being sponsor· 
ed by the NOTS Catholic congregation. Pur· 
chaoer is Jack O. Lindeman, AQF2. Watching 

are Bernard Wenzel, Ciprianita Sanchez, 
Georgia Fallin, Mrs. George Fallin and Mrs. 
Bernard Wenzel, ticket chairman. Dance will 
be at the Community Center. 

Burroughs Stage 
Set For 'Annie' 
May 4, 5 and 6 

Laughter. romance. songs. 
dances. and lots of excitement 
are components of the atmos· 
phere created in the prize win· 
ning musical "Annie Get Your 
Gun" to be presented at Bur· 
roughs High School May 4. 5 
and 6 at 7:30 p.m. 

The 29 cast members are all 
part of the magic whirl of cow· 
boy days. 

The dances range in style 
from soft shoe steps to peppy 
marches and fox trots. The 24 
popular songs have lots of GO 
GO GO action. A few of them 
are "There's No Business Like 
Show Business." "The Girl That 
I Marry." "Doing What Comes 
Naturally." and "Anything You 
Can Do." 

Choreographer is Mary Stolz; 
Cheryl Anthes is music direc· 
tor. and featured soloists are 
Lonnie Kline. Richard Fowler. 
Twyla Roquemore. and Jimmy 
Kline. 

Most of the costumes w e re 
supplied by the Desert Division 
of Bakersfield College. but the 
other outfits are being made by 
cast members. 

Furlough Fares In 
Effect for Milita ry 

Pacific Air Lines announced 
on April 26 that they have fur· 
lough fare available on all of 
their flights. This fare is avail· 
able to Military Personnel in un· 
iform and on pass or leave. For 
further information cal l Ext. 
71757 or FRontier 8·4461. 

Friday, April 30, 1965 

COM 
Calender 

Ronnie Bartley presents "The 
Gas House Six . . . Dixieland 
Band on Parade." The big night 
is Friday. May 14th. Ronnie's 
Revue features the delightful 
Maria Rome. whose dancing in
cludes everything from the 
Charleston to the latest in mod· 
ern dance; and the gifted Elaine 
Roberts. who can really belt out 
the songs. 

Mother's Cay 
Lucky is the Mom who is 

dined at the COM on her day, 
Sunday. May 9th. Dinner will 
be served from noon ·til 6. and 
reservations must be made in 
advance. so call FR 84771 or 
FR 84781. 

The Swimming Pool opened 
last Saturday with a big splash 
and will remain open. weather 
permitting. 

Big Success 
Some of the comments about 

last Friday night·s Spring Din
ner·Dance . . ."Such beautiful 
dresses in every Springtime col
or imaginable" ... liThe best 
dance I've ever attended" . . • 
"Even the men looked pretty" 
. . . uDecorations were out of 
the world" ... "Those Marines 
really played good music." 

-Pat Shannon 

Soc:ial Sec:urity Rep 
Here Next Wednesday 

G. A. Kempter. representa
ti ve from the Social Security 
Administration. will be availa
ble for counsel at the Commu· 
nity Center Wednesday. May 5, 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

Answer to Pr..-.iovs P",ul. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

i-Piece of cut 
lumber 

6 _Drilled 
i1-M ou th ot 

v olca no 
l2 _Worshi ps 
14_Uni t of 

Ital ian 
eurre ncy 

. (pl.) 
1S _Ma n's name 
17-A continent 

(abbr.) 
l8.Pa id notices 
19-Later 
2Q·Trans. 

gression 
21·Preflx: not 
22.Change 
23.Lean_to 
24·Cantagiou. 

d iseoill se 
26-D isreputablo 

(COIIOqJ 
27_Expire 
28·Pretense 
29_Part of 

fartificoilltion 
3l-Leanest 
34.PoiIIradise 
3S-Gambler'. 

capital 
36_Pronoun 
37- E v ergreen 

tree 
sa·Look fixedly 
39_Without end 

'(poet.) 
40·Latin 

conjunction 
41.Wheel teeth 
42 _Macaws 
43-Turning 
45 - Domai n 
47_ Parts in play 
48·Ceremonies 

a.King 
Arthur'. 
lance 

9-Teutonic . 
de ity 

10. Contrad icted 
11-Demand 
,a· Covered w ith 

nnd 
16-The 

sweetsop 
19.American 

Revolutio n~ 
ary soldier 

20. Morti fication 
22· Pertaining to 

As ia 
23_Portion 
2S·Snake 
26.Agitate 
28_More th inly 

scattered 
29-Allude 
30· (l.:ewspaper 

e xecutive 

31_HeavenlY 
body 

32_5cissors 
33· Brief 
3S_Remains 
38 ·W ithe red 

1'2 

39 _Great Lake 
41·Female 

(colloq.) 
42- L ikely 
44.Preposition 
~. Note of sCoillle 

I'U 

I'· mlrr" '117 

~ sJJro 1m ~ 
* r=tJJ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~p6 

DOWN ,_. ~ ~~-+~ 
i.Part of 

harness 140 ~141 f¢Oc l42 
2·Paddles ~ t>QQC 

3-Devoured r .. "l Lu j '" , .. 4 -Note of s c ale I~" ...... ,"'01 , ..... 
5· Act of ti itr.<t-t-+-+-l:d 

drawln; 147 148 ~ 
' . L ... clothed -~n . ..... ,,_a •• r ..... . . 
7.Aroma ... ,a~ .. "J ." .... "'~ .• , .......... '. Inc. :2, 

For Un In Aulhorhed Serviu He.sllIllln Ollly, 

From __________ ___ PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

TOI ________________________ ___ 

Advisory Board Meets Here Next Week 
14-Man Board 
Includes Three 
New Members 

Preview of 

Armed Forc:es Day 

Friday, May 14 

See Page 3 
The 14man NOTS Advisory 

Board. each member a recog· 
nized expert in his respective 
field of science. industry. and 
education. is scheduled to con· 
vene here next Friday and Sat· 
urday. 
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Capl. John 1. Hardy. Station 
Commander. and Dr. Wm. B. 
McLean. Technical Director. 
will host the group at the two· 
day meet. the first of the Ad· 
visory Board this year. 

Three of the members are 
beginning their first terms on 
the Board. They are Dr. J. E. 
Henderson, director of the Ap· 

European Propulsion 
Experts Tour Station 

plied Physics Laboratory, Uni· 
versity of Washington; Dr. J. C. 
R. Licklider, IBM Research Lab· 
oratory, Yorktown, N.Y_; and 
Dr. James H. Wakelin Jr., for· 
mer Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy for Research and Cevel· 
opment, now president of the 
Scientific Engineering Institute. 

Other Boa r d members are 
Dr. Luis W. Alvarez. professor 
of physics at the University of I;. ...... 
California. Berkeley. and associ· 
ated with the Lawrence Radia· 
tion Laboratory; Dr. Herbert L. 
Anderson. professor of physics 
at the University of Chicago and 
associated with the Fermi Insti· 
tute. 

RAdm. Raw son Bennett 
(Rel.). Sangamo Electric Co .• 
Washington. D.C.; Robert L. 
Biggers. management consult· 
ant. Bloomfield Hills. Mich.; E. 
H. Heinemann, vice president of 
engineering, General Dynamics, 
New York City. N.Y. 

Frank Gard Jameson. R y a n 
Aeronautical Co .• San Diego; Dr. 
C. C. Lauritsen. professor emer· 
itus. California Institute of 
Technology. Pasadena; Dr. W. 
Albert Noyes Jr. . professor of 
chemistry. University of Texas. 

Adm. John H. Sides (Ret.). 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp.. Bur· 
bank; Dr. F. N. Spies. director 
of the Marine Physical Labora· 
tory. Scripps Institute of Ocean· 
ography. UniverSity of Califor· 
nia at San Diego; and RAdm. 
F. S. Withington (Ret.). former 
Chief of BuOrd. 1955-58. Wash· 
ington. D.C. 

Dr. Wakelin To 
Speak to ASPA 
Next Thursday 

Dr. James H. Wakelin. Jr., a 
member of the NOTS Advisory 
Board. will speak on Navy reo 
search and development at the 
Thursday. May 6. meeting of 
t he American Society for Pub· 
lic Administration. in the Mo· 
jave Room of the Commissioned 
Officers Mess. 

The luncheon meeting. sched· 
uled for 11 :30. is to in· 
clude presentation to the organ· 

DR. JAMES WAKELIN, JR. 
Advisory Board Member 

To Speak to ASPA 
ization's China Lake chapter of ------------
the 1963-64 Hoehler A war d 's 
runner·up recognition for con· 
tribution to public administra· 
tion. The award is to be made 
by Dr. Desmond L. Anderson. 
Associate Dean of the School of 
Public Administration. Univer· 
sity of Southern California. a 
member of the ASPA National 
Council. 

Dr. Wakelin. the ASPA's guest 
speaker. is president of the Sci· 
entific Engineering Institute and 
former Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy for Research and De· 
velopment. in addition to his 
membership on the NOTS Ad· 
visory Board. 

Musicians Compete 
For Scholarships 

Twenty young instrumental· 
ists and 15 vocalists of China 
Lake schools' sixth. seventh and 
eighth grades will com pet e 
next Tuesday for scholarships 
to the Arrowbear Music Camp 
this summer. 

The audition. sponsored by 
the Music Parents Club. will be 
conducted at Murray School at 
6 p.m .• May 4. 

Four instrumentalists and 
three vocalists are to be select· 
ed. 

modulus of propellants to six of 30 AGARD 
members who visited Station last Tuesday. 
At far left is co·worker Dr. Albert Lepie. 

'Rainbow Rhythms' Is Theme 
For Weekend Flower Show 

May Day is flower show day at China Lake as the Oasis Gar· 
den Club presents its seventh annual spring show at the Com· 
munity Center tomorrow and Sunday. 

uRainbow Rhythms" is the 
theme of the show and spring 
color and gaiety is the order of 
the day as more than 100 ex· 
hibitors will show horticulture 
specimens and artistic flower 
arrangements in this communi· 
ty·wide event. 

The flower show entries will 
be received Saturday morning 
from 8 to 9:45 a.m. and the 
judging by a panel of six out· 
of·town accredited flower show 
judges will begin at 10 a.m .• ac· 
cording to Mrs. Robert Freed· 
man . general chairman. After 
all the ribbons and special tro· 
phies have been awarded in the 
61 horticulture and artistic 
classes. the show will open to 
the public at 2 p.m. and remain 
open until 10 p.m. 

There is no admission charge, 
and the flower show will open 
again at noon Sunday and reo 
main open until 6 p.m_ Exhibit
ors must remove thei r entries 
from the Community Center be· 
tween 6 and 7 p.m. 

... f
I 

Special classes and displays 
include a new invitational class. 
"Overture," in uniform contain
ers furnished by the gar den 
club: an educational display. 
"Gardening Without Poisons;" a 1~iilI:""" "::::51*."; 

AGARD Reps 
Gets Briefed On 
NOTS Progress 

Thirty of Europe's top author
ities on combustion and propul. 
sion got a first·hand look at 
NOTS' prqgress in those fields 
last Tuesday. 

The foreign scientific repre
sentatives are members of the 
Advisory Group for Aeronauti· 
cal Research and Development 
(AGARD) to NATO. 

On April 22 and 23 they had 
attended the organization's 25th 
annual meeting in San Diego. 

The group included civilian 
and mil ita r y representatives 
from nine NATO countries: 
Belgium. Canada. Denmark, 
France. Italy. The Netherlands, 
Norway. the United Kingdom, 
and West Germany. 

This was the largest NATO 
group to visit the Station since 
the April, 1957, visit of the 
NATO Military Committee. 

The group's United S tat e s 
tour. which to date has includ
ed five days in La Jolla and a 
visit to AeroJet at Sacramento. 
is being sponsored by the U.S. 
Air Force. 

Following their welcome by 
Station Commander Capt. John 
1. Hardy. Tuesday morning. the 
visitors were given one of the 
most comprehensive presenta. 
tions by Station personnel in reo 
cent months. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

conservation display. and a dis· 
play of bird feeders and houses 
plus the framed pictures of the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

EARL Y APPRECIATION of floral beauty is the good fortune 
of the John Lamb children, Michele,S, and Randy, 3, in their 
yard at 51·A Vieweg Circle. Mrs. Lamb will have entries 

from her garden in the flower show this weekend. 
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[-CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGf ---;:;::;;=~I 

Meditation Fo,r 

A Desert Night 
CHAPLAIN EDWARD F. KANE 

I looked at the stars and they saw me not; 
I spoke to the trees and they answered no!. 
The lisp of the leaves was the wind I knew; 
"We whisper to God and not to you." 

Alone - so alone; so alone sat I 
"Does no one know nor care," asked I? 

My child, you are deaf! And sightless, my son! 
'Tis I, your God, Who formed each one! 
For the stars are mine, so they look to me. 
The trees I made, standing tall and free. 
And you, my little one, you are mine. 
And its you I love, for I am thine. 

So sparkle, my child, outshine each star; 
Shine for your God, Who sees from afar. 
Though you bend with the wind, be not o'erblown, 
For you, my child, are my very own 

my little one. 

MESSHALL MENU 
TODAY, APRil 30 

D-C lom chowder, fried fish, fried scallops, 
shrimp curry, milonise rice, green beans, 
seafood cocktail souce, sandwich bar No. 
5, solads, blueberry pie, cold drink. 

S-Beef pot pie, mashed potatoes, scalloped 
corn, salads, pineapple upsidedown coke, 
ice creom. 

SATURDAY, MAY T 
B-Cereol, fruit, juice, hom slices, fried eggs, 

crisp waffles, syrup, toost. 
1000 Add: Cream of celery soup, bacon, 
peanut butter sandwiches, macaroni salod, 
ice cream. 
1000 Omit: Ham slices, waffles, syrup. 

S-Italian spaghetti, meat sauce, meat bolls, 
cauliflower, green beans, French bread, 
salads, butterscotch pudding, ice cream, 
iced cold drink. 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 
B-Cereal, fruit, juice, breakfast steak, fried 

e99s, waffles, syrup, toast. 
1000 Add: Minestrone soup, hom salad 
sandWiches, potata salad, salads, ice 
cream. 
1000 Omit: Breakfast steaks, waffles, 
syrup. 

S-Souerbraten beef, browned potatoes, na
tural gravy, cabbage, beets, sa lads, fr uit 
iello, whipped cream. 

MONDAY. MAY 3 
B-Cerecl, fruit, park sausage links, pine

apple hot cokes, syrup, toost, iced cinna
mon rolls. 

D-Mulligatowny Soup, Swiss steak, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, corn, sandwich bar No. 
I, salads, golden chiffon coke, iced cold 
dr ink. 

S-Beef stew, noodles, wax beans, spiced 

beets, hot biscuits, salads, apple crisp. 
TUESDAY, MAY 4 

B-Cereol, fruit, minced beef, hash brown 
potatoes, fried eggs, French toast, syrup, 

jelly filled doughnuts. 
D-Split pea soup, beef-veal loaf, franconia 

potatoes, tomato gravy, green beans, 
sandwich bar No.5, salads, apricot pie, 
ice cream, iced cold drink. 

S-Barbecued spareribs, cottage fried pota
toes, sauerkraut, broccoli, salads, jello, 
wh ipped cream. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5 
B-Cereal, frui t, grilled luncheon meat, hot 

cokes, syrup, toast, Danish postry. 
D-Chicken rice soup, Maryland fr ied chicken, 

mashed potatoes, giblet gravy, creamed 
asparagus, squash, cranberry sauce, sand
wich bar No.4, salads, raisin nut coke, 
iced cold drink. 

S-Grilled hamburgers, french fried potatoes, 
beans with ham, fried oniOnS, Brussels 
sprouts, hamburger rolls, salad, :sugar 
cookies, ice cream. 

THURSDAY, MAY 6 
B-Cereal, fruit, fried pork scrapple, fried 

eggs, french toosl, syrup, toast, iced bee r 
daws. 

D-Beef noodle Soup, New England boiled 
d inner, brown gravy, sandwich bar No.2, 
sa lads, pineapple, pie, iced cold drink. 

S-Parmeson veal cubes, steamed rice, peas, 
scalloped corn, salads, s trawberry short 
cake, whipped cream. 

FRIDAY, MAY 7 
B-Cereol, fruit, creamed dried beef, hash 

brown potaloes, hal cokes, syrup, toast, 
Swed ish teo rings. 

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Housing Assignments 
lev.ls R.ach.d 

Housing Priority Hirai Dot. or 
Typ. Group Dot. of Rank 
Panamint (4) ........ None .......................... 6-3-58 
Panamint (3) .......... CB ...................... .. 
JOO (2) .................. None ....................... . 
MOO (3) ................ None ..................... _ 
Hill Duplex (3) .. None ...... . 
Hill Dup lex (2) ..... _ CC .................. _ ...... 6-14-57 
Wasp Circle Duplex 

(3) ..................... _ None ....................... . 
Joshua (.<I) .............. None ...................... .. 
Yucca (.c) .............. None ...................... .. 
Tamarisk (4) .......... None ....................... . 
Juniper (3) ................ CC ........................ _.7·2·62 
Old Duplex (3) .... None _ ..................... .. 
O ld Duplex (2) 

(LPB) .................... CF .......................... 3-JQ.65 
Old Duplex (2) ...... : . CH .......................... 5·5-61 

The Rocketeer 
OffId.1 W .... ly Publlc.tio. 

of .... 
U. I. NcrY.1 Ordnanc. T.sI Stot'-

Chl_ L ..... C.lifornl. 

c..,. ...... I. H.rdy, USN 
Station Command.r 

11.1." libby 
Public Informatfon Officer 

Iidiard Gru..,"'. 
Editor 

Stoff Writers 
Budd Gatt 

John R. McCob. 

Special Anlgnm.nt. 
Fnd.rlct L. Rich.rdt 

Stoff Photograph.,. 
Hny William., PHI; Paul Seaton, AC2PH; 
c.nnll Smith, PH3; Seth Rossman, PH3, and 

Ro lph Robey, PH2 (Pasadena). 

DEADLINESl 
..... Sterl ________ Tu .... 4 :30 , .•. 
PIto' •• roph'-______ Tu ••• , 11 :300 .•• 

The Rocket.., recelv •• Armed Fore.;' Pr ... 
Iorvlce motorial. All ar. oHlclal U.S. Navy 
photos unle .. oth.""" •• Ict.ntifl.d. Prlnt.d 
... kly with oppropriat.d fund . In compli
ance with NavExos P-35, Revls.d July 1958. 
Offlc. at 50 King St., Bldg. 00929. Phon •• -
71354, 7165.5, n082. 

Old Duplex (1) .... None ...................... .. 
Normac Duplex (3) None .................... __ 
lormoc Duplex (2) None ....................... . 
Wherry (4) ............ None ....................... . 
Wherry (3) .............. CI ......................... .7·25-60 
Wherry (2) _ ............. CK .......................... 8·27·63 
Normac (3) ............ CH .......................... 8-22-55 
Normae (2) ........... _ CK ........................ 12·11·63 
Normac (I ) ............ CI ........................ 10·7·58 
LeTourneau (2) ...... CK ...................... 12-5-62 
Hawthorne (3) ...... CI ..................... 10-19·64 
Hawthorne (2) ........ SK .......... __ ............ 7-18-64 
Hawthorne (J) .......... CI ................ 10;7-58 
Aporlment (3) ........ None .. .. __ .... __ ......... .. 
Apartment (2) .......... CJ ........ _ ................ 8-6-51 
Apartment (I ) ...... None __ .................... .. 
Apartment CO) __ .... _ CI .... __ .............. __ .... 12-1-44 
Motel (I) None ........ __ ............ .. 
Motel (0) ......... __ ... CD ......................... 9·30-53 

Christian Scl.nce (Chop.' Annu)
Morning ServIce-II a .m. 
Sunday School-II a.m. 

Protestant-(AII FaIth Chapell-

Morning WOrthlp-8:3O and 11 a.m. 

Sunday School-9:30 a .m., Chop.1 Ann ••• 
1, 2, 3, .. (Dorm • .5, 6, 7, 8) locot.d op
posit. Station R •• taurant. 

Roman Catholic (All FaIth Chapel}-
Holy Mo .. -7, 9:30 a.m., and .5:30 p.m. 

SYnday. 

6 a .m. Monday through Friday, 8:30 C.M. 
Saturday. 

Canfeulon. -8 to 8:2.5 a .m., 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday; Thunday befar. Flnt FrIday, 
.. to 5:30 p .m. 

NOTS Jewish Servlc.. (East Wing All Fa'''' 
Chapel)-8 p .m_ . very f lnt and third 
Friday. 

Sa bbath School, 10 a .m. to noon, . vOl"l 
first and third Saturday. 

Unitarian fellowshIp (Chapel AMOX, 8.5 ICI~ 
St.}-

F. llawshlp MHtlng-SundOYI, 1kJ1 p ..... 
Sunday School-l0:45-11 :45 a.m. 

Derm. 7 and ._ 

-g OC K ETE E R 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

P,e,ent Station employ •• s or. encouraged 
to apply for th. position, lilt.d b.low: Ap· 
plications should b. accompanied by an up, 
lo.dol. form 58. Th. foct 'hot positions are 
IIdvertil.d h.r. do.s not pr.clud. the UN 

of oth.r m.ons to fill th.s. vacanci ••. 
Clerk· DMT or Clerk-Typist, GS·4, Code 3016 

-Incumbent will oct in a clerical capacity 
to the Branch performing secretarial and rou· 
t ine office dut ies required by the branch for 
efficient operation. 

Qualifications: Successful completion of 
, two academic years of substantially full t ime 

stcdy in a resident school above the high 
school level; or two years of appropriate ex
perience; or one year of education plus one 
year of appropriate experience, 

file application for above with Joan Lines, 
Bldg. 34, Rm, 34, Phon. 71514, 

Clerk_Typist, G~.4 , Code 5565-The incumb
ent is clerk·typist for the Head, Production 
a nd Design Branch, Mechanical Engineering 
Division, Engineering Deportment. The re
sponsibility for the secretarial and clerical 
dut ies lies with the clerk· typist. She receives 
telephone and personal callers and tokes 
core of many matters and questions includ
ing answering substantive questions not re
quiring research or technical knowledge. 

Fil. above application with Loretto H.th.r
ington, Bldg. 34, Rm . 34, Phon. 71514. D.ad
lin. for filing is May 7. 

Gets Fellowship 

L_ KIRK HALL, who will grad
uate from the U.S_ Air Force 
Academy in June, has been 
awarded an Atomic Energy 
Commission Stu d y Fellow
ship at the Lawrence Radia
tion Lab, Livermore. He will 
study with the renowned Dr_ 
Edward Teller_ His mother, 
Phyllis, works for Special 
Services, and his father, Ivan, 
is a structural engineer with 
Public Works. 

Investment 
Advantages 

OF 
SERIES 

"EII 
SAVINGS 
BONDS 

Th.r. is on important plac. in .very 
individual '. in .... stm.nt progrom for U.S. 
Savings Bonds. As on inv.stment instru
m.nt, th.y provide 0 combination of 
featur.s that compar.. favorably with 
olternativ. inv.stm.nt.. Th. Tr"sury 
Dept. r.comm.nds your consid.ration of 
the many attractiv. ond IIniqu. f.atur •• 
of Savings Bonds_ Und.r this h.ading, 
Th. Roc k • t •• r will onsw.r qu.stions 
about S.ri.. E Bond. as spac. p.rmits. 

QUESTION - Are Savings 
Bonds safe? 

ANSWER - They are backed 
by the full faith and credit of 
the U.S. Government and are 
as safe . as America itself. In a 
recent survey, thousands of buy
ers rated safety as the most im
portant qua lit y of Savings 
Bonds. 

QUESTION - What ahout li
quidity? 

ANSWER - Series E Bonds 
can be redeemed at any time 
after a brief two - month hold
ing period. There are more than 
25,000 authorized agents (banks 
;md savings and loan associa
tions) throughout the nation rea
dy to cash bonds upon proper 
identification. No advance notice 
is required on E Bonds. 
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WEP STUDENT Irene Regelson assists Bernard Connolly of 
the Central Staff Dept_ in transferring data to IBM cards. 

Regelson Is Irene 
Student 

WEP 
Central Staff • In 

By DONNA RINEHART 
(WEP Student Assigned to The Rocketeer) 

Observations and analyzations are among the many projects 
that the 17 year old Irene Regelson, Burroughs senior, explores 
daily as a Work Experience Progr_a_m_s_tu_de_n_t_. ______ _ 

Under the sponsorship of Rus- II I 
sell Bjorklund, Head of Central Co ege P aeement 
Staff, Irene has worked as a SI d f 
management analyst technician, Tests ate or 
and was permitted to sit in on Tomorrow at BHS 
a Department Staff Assistant 
Council meeting. 

Some of her individual proj
ects include preparing a chart 
for use in management, assist· 
ing Bernard Connolly with cod
ing, and being briefed on the 
organization and structure of 
NOTS. 

Irene was instructed in vari
ous fields of computing by Je
rome Zahat;ias; Austin Ross of 
the Personnel Department, Lt. 
William Parker in Behavioral 
Sciences, Mrs. May Butler of the 
Technical Library, and Bar d 
Monson in Management Analys
is. She also toured the Commu
nications Division and the Sta
tion print shop. 

This week Irene begins work
ing with the Accounting Divi
sion ; Budget and Disbursing. 

Next year Irene will attend 
the new branch of the Univer
sity of California at San t a 
Cruz. Although she is undecided 
in her ma jor, .( rene feels that 
some work in the Peace Corps 
is in store for her. 

Irene is the daughter of Eph
riam and Lillian Regelson of 
513 Ticonderoga, China Lake. 

Bakersfield CoIl e g e place
ment tests for the 1965 fall se
mester will be held tomorrow 
at the Burroughs High School 
gymnasium. The tests will he
gin promptly at 8 a.m., accord
ing to Dean Omar H. Scheid!. 

The tests, he emphasized, are 
for the placement of students, 
n0t for elimination from en
trance to college. The tests de· 
termine to which classes a stu
dent will be assigned. 

Admission to the college is 
open to members of the com
munity who are 18 or have a 
high school diploma. 

Test Schedule 
The School and College Abil

ity test will be given from 8 to 
9:50 a.m. The Reading Test will 
be held from 10 to 10:30 a.m. 
The Mathematics Test will be 
given from 10:45 a.m. to noon, 
and the English Classification 
Test will be held from 1 to 4 
p_m_ 

Those taking the test for the 
English examination s h 0 u I d 
bring a ball point pen. 

Further information may be 
obtained by calling the College 
office, FR 5-2348. 

Army-Navy Museum Needs 
Fund Help To Get Start 

Creation of an Army-Navy museum at Independence National 
Historical Park in Philadelphia, Pa., to dramatize the roles of 
America's war-born military forces in the struggle for inde
pendence, waits on more finan
cial support from the Navy's 
sailor - civilian team, according 
to Kenneth E. Belieu, Un d e r 
Secretary of the Navy. 

The historical display is to be 
set up in Pemberton House, a 
reconstructed three-story colon
ial building in Carpenters' Court 
near Independence Hall. Sec
retary Belieu points out t hat 
the three million yearly visitors 
to this national shrine are a 
would be able to take an inspir
ing view into the Navy's first 
great achievements. 

The estimated $550,000 cost of 
the museum is being shared by 
the Army and the Navy and 
their friends. The Army's share 
of $275,000 has already bee n 
r a i 5 e d, and contributions to
wards the Navy's share have 
reached $160,000_ 

The Under Secretary noted 
that much of the support from 

Navy personnel has come from 
ships bearing the names of bat
tles and leaders of the revolu
tionary period, and asked for 
similar support from individu
als all throughout the N a v y, 
military and civilian. Chairman 
of the museum fund drive for 
the Navy is Admiral J. L. Hol
loway, Jr., (Ret.), Governor of 
the Naval Home in Philadelphia. 

Fund drive projections show 
that a minimum average of 10 
cents contribution per member 
of every command would hring 
in the balance of the Navy's 
$275,000 share this year. 

Contributions should be sent 
to: 
The National Treasurer, Army
Navy Museum Fund 
Mr. James M. Large, Chairman 
of the Board 
Provident National Bank 
Broad and Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, Pa_ 19101 
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Final Children/s 
Concert Tomorrow 
At Murray School 

The season's final concert in 
the Children's Concert Series, 
sponsored by the China L a k e 
Music Parents Club, will be pre
sented by the Desert Communi
ty Orchestra in the auditorium 
of MURRAY SCHOOL tomorrow 
morning at 10 a.m. 

As a special feature for this 
performance, the young musi
cians of Murray School Orches
tra will join the adult Des e r t 
Community Orchestra in pre
senting a suite of "Three Dutch 
Tunes" arranged by Hans Kind .. 
ler. 

LOCAL BAND, "The Princetons," went all the way to the 
finals at the Teen-Age Fair at the Hollywood Palladium, and 
drummer Steve Zissos (second from right) was named the 
Most Talented Musician by the judges_ Other members of the 
popular group ara (I-r) Ricky Olsen, Ed Gauthier, Tom Hibbs 
and Bill Casseroli_ 

The hour-long program will 
also include ''Fingal's Cave Ov
erture" by Mendelssohn; the an
dante movement of "Symphony 
Espagnole" by Lalo, with Rosa 
Lee McKay as violin soloist; "The 
G rea t Gate of Kiev" by Mous
sorgsky, and selections fro m 
Jerome Kern's "Showboat.1I Thirty 

Briefed 
AGARD Reps. 
at NOTS 

The event is open to all resi
dents of Indian Wells Valley. 
Tickets available at the door are 
50 c e n t s for adults and 25 
cents for children. (Continued from Page 1) 

Coordinating the technical 
presentations pro 9 ram were 
Research Department's Edward 
W_ Price, Head of the Aerother
m 0 c hem i s try Group and 
AGARD tour committee memo 
ber; Dr. William S. McEwan, 
Head of the Chemistry Division, 
and Propulsion Development De
partment's Dr. Charles J_ The
len, Head of the Propu Ision Di
vision. 

Price, a pioneer in solid pro
pellants at NOTS, is a recog
nized authority in his field. He 
chairmans the w 0 r kin g sub
group on solid propellant com
bustion and combustion insta
bility for the U.S. Interagency 
Chemical Roc k e t Propulsion 
Group. 

Dr. McEwan, a Rhodes schol
ar, is an authority on the chem
istry of solid propellants. He at
tended the AGARD meet when 
it was held in Atbens, Greece, 
two years ago. 

Dr. Thelen, a pioneer in solid, 
liquid, and hybrid propellants, 
chairmans six w 0 r kin g sub
groups on solid propulsion for 
the U.S. Interagency Chemical 
Rocket Propulsion Group. 

Presentations 
Research Department person

nel making presentations for 
the visitors were: 

C h a r I e s M. Drew of the 
Chemical Kinetics Branch, on 
the Combustion of Metal Par
ticles. 

Edward W. Price and James 
E. C rum p oC the Aerother
mochemistry G r o .u p outlined 
the Combustion of Metals in Sol
id Propellants and described ox
idizer res ear c h being done 
here. 

Dr. Herman F. Cordes of the 
Inorganic Chemistry Branch de
scribed the Decomposition Stu
dies being conducted at NOTS. 

Dr. William R. McBride, also 
of the Inorganic Chemistry 
Branch, recapped the research 
work being done on Ammoni
um Perchlorate Crystal Growth. 

Dr. Arnold Adicoff of the Or
ganic Chemistry Bra n c h de
scribed Solid Propellant Physi
cal Properties Research being 
done here. 

Code 45 Presentations 
Propulsion Development De

partment personnel m a kin g 
presentations were: 

Raymond W. Feist, Head, En
gineering Projects Branch, spoke 
on the Effect of Acceleration on 
Propellant Ballistic Properties. 

Jack D. Ramsdell, Head, Ma
terials Research Branch, gave a 
run down on Transpiration 

Cooled Nozzle Materials. 
Toshio Inouye, Engineering 

Technology Division, described 
Medium-Temperature T h r u s t 
Vector Control. 

Conducted on Tour 
In addition, the visitors were 

conducted on a tour of the Pro
pulsion Research Laboratory 
where they saw combustion in
stability and cold-flow acoustic 
loss demonstrations and toured 
the Research Department's fa
cilities in Wings four and six 
of Michelson Lab where they wit
nessed further demonstrations. 

Attendees 
. The 30-member vis i tin g 
NATO Advisory Group, which 
is headquartered in Paris, was 
he a d e d hy Dr. W. P. Jones, 
United Kingdom, AGARD direc
tor. 

AGARD staff representatives 
accompanying the group were 
Mis s Inger Bagger, Denmark, I ... _-
translator; Be rna r d Heliot, L T RONALD R_ Stoops, the 
France, ass!. for plans and pro- new personnel officer at VX
grams; Lt. Col. Christian Lu- 5, reported from At t a c k 
pold, France, panel executive ; Squadron 66 at NAS Oceana, 
Miss Penny Samuels, Un i ted Va. Lt. Stoops, his wife and 
States, secretary to the direc- two sons live at 36-A Hub
tor; and Robert S. Levine, U.S. bard Circle. He is a graduate 
tour chairman. of Montana State University. 

Also with the group was Col. 
Paul G. Atkinson of the U.S. 
Air Force. 

Attendees are listed by coun
try as follows: 

Belgium. 
Dr. Louis Deffet, Prof. Andre 

Jaumotte and Jaques Ducarme. 
Canada 

Dr. Robert Sandri 
Denmark 

Miss Inger Bagger 
France 

Mariel M. Barrere, Jean E. 
Boisson, Pierre L . Colombani, 
Andre G. Moutet, Bernard M. 
Heliot, Lt. Col. Christian J. Lu
poId, and Eric E. Barsalou. 

Italy 
Dr. Massimo Pallotta and L!. 

Col. Licio Giorgieri. 
The Netherlands 

Dr. Freerk Jaarsma 
Norway 

Thomas Krog, who succeeded 
NOTS' own Dr. Hans Christen
sen as Head of the Norwegian 
De fen s e Researcb Establish
ment when the doc tor came 
here in 1962 as consultant to 
the Station's technical director. 

United Kingdom 
Dr. Will i amP. Jones, Dr. 

Robert P. Hagerty, Dr. J. Dud
ley Lewis, Dr. Jack PowIing, and 
Dr. George F. P. Truebridge. 

West Germany 
Dr. Werner Diepold, Dr. Otto 

Lutz, Dr. Paul Ruden, Dr. Hilt
mar Schubert, Johannes Schu
bert, and Dr. Heinz G. Wagner. 

Average Astronaut 
Just Not Average 

If there is such a thing as an 
"average astronaut," be's ap· 
proaching 35 years of age, 
weighs 161 pounds, is just under 
5 feet 10 inches tall, has brown 
hair and blue eyes and is crew
cut, according to NASA. 

But from there on, a compos
ite picture of National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration's 
28 astronauts at the man ned 
spacecraft center show him to 
be anything but average_ 

He's a test pilot with m 0 r e 
than 3,000 flying hours, 2,500 in 
jets and some in rocket ships 
and spa c e craf!. He's flown 
about 20 combat missions in Ko
rea and during World War IT_ 

He holds a bachelor of sci
ence degree and a master's de
gree, and has done some work 
on his doctorate_ He graduated 
in the top five from a major 
American university, and attend
ed a military test pilot school. 
He is still in the military ser
vice. 

Actually, five of the 28 are 
civilians, though all have served 
in the military service as pilots. 
More than a fourth of them have 
flown in combat, and some have 
shot down enemy planes, None 
was an ace • 
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SWEEPSTAKES winner Mildred DeHarrold smiles with pride 
as she poses with her watercolor, "Desert Brush." Other adult 
amateur Sweepstakes winner was Dolores Hoffman. Her oil 
painting was entitled, JlBird 8ath/1 

Winners Selected In 
Art Festival Contest 

Four sweepstakes and 20 blue ribbon winners were named in 
the District Art Festival held at the Community Center last 
weekend. The winners in the annual event which was described 
by local art patrons as "the best 
to date" will compete in the 
Kern County Finals to be held 
in Bakersfield at the Cunning
ham Memorial Gallery on Sat
urday, May 8. 

Sweepstakes Winners 
Sweepstakes winners in the 

adu1t amateur division we r e 
Dolores Hoffman for her oil en
titled "Bird Bath" and Mildred 
DeHarold with her watercolor 
"Desert Brush." 

Capturing sweepstakes honors 
in the high school division were 
Cicille Schilberg for her unti
tled abstract oil and Greg Gil
bert for his realistic "self por
trait." 

Sweepstakes winners in the 
elementary school division were 
Michele Lamb, Vieweg kinder
garten pupil, and Becky Orte
ga, fifth grade pupil at James 
Monroe. 

Blue Ribbon Winners 
Blue ribbon winners in the 

adult division were Marilyn Mc
Allister, Lorraine McClung, 
George Linsteadt, Arlene Mil
ler, and Martin Webber. 

High school hlue rib h 0 n 
winners were Twyla Roquemore, 

Barbara Greedy, and Greg Gil
ber!. 

Blue ribbon winners in the 
elementary school division were 
Michael Rutherford, John Klein
schmidt, Allen Sharon, Dorothy 
Blunden, Lori Nicholson, Dawn 
Robertson, Kenneth Gonder, 
Barbara McClung, Susanna Bau
er, C her y I Rudolph, Michelle 
Ogan, Patty Thorsted, and Mar
tha Nagelhout. 

Sixteen second place red rib
bons were awarded in the ele
mentary division, four in the 
high school division, and three 
in the adult division. 

Twelve white third-place rih
bons were won in the elemen· 
tary diviSion, four in the high 
school division, and two in the 
adlllt division. 

Twenty-four yellow f 0 u r t h· 
place ribbons went to the ele
mentary division, four to the 
high school division, and two to 
the adult division . 

Sixteen green honorable men
tion ribbons were awarded in 
the elementary division, four in 
the high school division, and el
even in the adult division. 

HIGH SCHOOL division Sweepstakes winners are Cicille 
Schilberg, with her untitled abstract oil, and Greg Gilbert, 
who painted a self portrait_ 
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Sailor of the Month 

BENJAMIN F. WASHINGTON, SH2, USN, has been selecled 
as the Sailor of the Month on San Clemente Island. Washing. 
ton enlisted in the Navy on July 7, 1955, and has earned the 
Navy Good Conduct Medal with one star. He, his wife and six 
children are presently residing in los Angeles. 

Contract Awarded For 
SCI BOQ Construction 

Rear Admiral L. C. Coxe, CEC, USN, Officer in Charge of Con· 
struction and Director, Southwest Division, Bureau of Yards and 
Docks, has awarded a contract for Construction of Bachelor 

FIL ING one last paper, Carl 
A. Jack termitllates his career 
a. Head of the Traffic 
Branch, P2583. Hi. federal 
career began in June 1943 
with the Naval Bureau of 
Ships, San Pecfro. H. came to 
NOTS, China Lake on May 2, 
1946, and two years later 
moved to P a .. dena. As for 
retirement plans, you name 
it and Carl plans to do it -
rock hounding, fishing, hunt
ing, and traveling, plus de
voting much of his leisure 
time to sports events. Origi
nally fro m I Pennsylvania, 
Carl and his wife, Angelin., 
hav. resided in Monrovia 12 
years • 

Officers' Quarters and Barracks, 
at San Clemente Island. 

Work will include the con
struction of a Bachelor Officers' 
Quarters, approximately 7000 
s qua r e feet, and a Barracks 
building, approximately 18,000 
square feet, which are to be of 
concrete and concrete block 
construction. Work consists of 
earthwork, concrete masonry, 
aspbalt type roofing with insu
lation, carpentry and millwork, 
plumbing, electrical, tile work, 
plastering, heating and ventilat
ing, miscellaneous sheet metal; 
also includes driveways and 
parking areas and drainage. 

Plans and specifications were 
prepared by Southwest DiviSion, 
Bureau of Yards and Docks. 

Six bids were received on 
February 18, 1965, from prom· 
inent Soutbern California con
struction firms. Low bid in the 
amount of $486,100 was submit· 
ted by David Young, 285 Boat 
Canyon Drive, Laguna Be a c h, 
California. Contract NBy·57680 
has been awarded to this com· 
pany at the bid price. The Of
ficer in Charge of Construction 
will be represented at the site 
by Lt. Tho mas L. Lonegan, 
CEC, USN, Resident Officer in 
C h a r g e of Construction and 
Public Works Officer at the 
Pasadena Annex. 

ESO 
Doings 
By We. Fisher 

The ESO thanks Public Works 
for all the effort to rehabilitate 
the Coffee Port. 1000 percent 
improvement! 

A few individuals have ex
pressed concern about the lay
out of the food line in the cafe
teria. The reason the hot foods 
are last in line is quite simple. 
They don't have as much time 
to cool before being eaten. To 
those who question the color 
choice, we say that one of the 
leading interior designers on the 
West Coast suggested this com
bination to inject a little life and 
taste into the Coffee Port. 

ESO elections are coming up 
soon. Representatives from Foot-
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Spring Whing Ding 
By Ray Hanson 

Must be spring, because the 
ESO has announced plans for 
a giant Watusi festival and waltz 
jubilation, to be held June 4 at 
The Palms, two miles east of 
Glendora. According to Barbara 
Leisge, de·facto pub 1 i cit y 
chairwoman for the stomp, two 
orchestras will be in attend· 
ance. One will be of the "go· 
go" variety, with nasal sangin' 
and git·tars twangin' and two 

I girl dancers. 
For the more sedate, who 

might be wondering what ever 
happened to music, a conven· 
tional dan c e orchestra wi 11 
sweeten up the scene. Tickets 
are $1 a person, the dance will 
last from 9 to 1 :30, and there 
will be door prizes. 

KENNETH E. SMITH 

KenE. Smith 
Bids Farewell 

More than 60 friends of Ken
neth E. Smith, Head, Torpedo 
Design Branch, gathered at the 
EI Dorado Inn last Friday to 
bid him farewell. 

As a Lt.(jg), Smith came to 
NOTS in December 1956 to as
sume duties as Public Works 
Officer at Pasadena. In Febru
ary, 1958, he became a civilian 
and remained at the annex in 
the Torpedo Design Branch. He 
became Branch Head in March 
1960. 

Smith 1 e a v e s the station to 
join North American in San t a 
Ana. 

Savings Bond 
Drive Tomorrow 

Washington - The services 
will launch a person·to·person 
U.S. Savings Bond drive May 
I, marking 24 years since the 
Donds were first issued by the 
Treasury Deparlment. 

This annual campaign' is 
conducted by the services to 
help stimulate greater inter
est in the payroll deduction 
method of bond savings, offi· 
cials explained. 

hill, Morris Dam, Long Beach 
and San Clemente Island will 
be selected for a one year term. 
Members of tbe present council 
will contact nominees to explain 
the responsibilities and pleas
ures of serving on the ESO. 

ANOTHER NOTS 20-year pin recipient, Bob Larson (r), is 
congratulated by Dick Heller, Head, Missile Branch. Bob, 
Head of the Ballistics Section, P80841, began his NOTS ca
reer at China Lake in 1944 while serving in the U.S. Navy. 
Upon discharge in 1946, he began his civilian career at Mor
ris Dam where he is involved in conducting tests of torpedo 
programs. Bob, his wife Dorothy, and their three children
Caro"1 lS, Sharon 12, and Doria 7, re·side in Temple City. 

Bowling Struggle 
Enters 31st Week 

By Ray Hanson Flop NOTS, 60·64; ninth, Un-
The struggle below first place I touchables, 54·70; tenth, Infirm

in the NOTS Wedn~sday night I ities, 53.5·70.5; eleventh, H,i t s 
b \. I h d b tan d Mrs., 51.5·72.5, twelfth, 
ow mg eague a egun 0 Screw Bowls, 42.82. First place, 

clarify as the league entered of course is the fiefdom of the 
the 31st week of play. The Side Quiet Fi~e (91·33!). 
Winders and the Alley K a { s High games for the 30th "eek 
were tied for second place, with were as follows: team seriest .""l
won·lost records of 69·55. In ley Kats, 2996; team game, Hits 
third by two games were the and Mrs., 51.5·72.5; twelfth 
Hunees (67·57), while the Jacks and Mrs., 1046; men's s e r i e s, 
and Bet t e r (65·59) occupied Jim Henry, 711; women's series, 
fifth. In order of place, the rest Ruth Neff, !i55; men's game, Hal 
of the league looked like this: Byall and Eric Garpener, 248 
sixth, White Tornadoes, 62-62; (tie) women's game, Jane Gag
seventh, El Toros, 60·64; eighth, hagen, 236. 

A CERTIFICATE, a 20-y.ar lapel pin andcongratulatiORs from 
Captain- G_ H. Lowe are' bestowed on George V. S .... f.r ", .he 
reached a milestone in his federal c.,ee,. An oceanographer 
in P80833, George has been with NOTS for five y.ars. Hi. ci
vilian- government career began in Mobile, AI ... , in 1948. He 
served in the U.S. Army from 1940-1944. H. and his wife, 
Beverly, resida in AIU .. with their five children-Rita 12, 
Mary K. 10, Mark 7, Betsy 6, and Barbara 4. 
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Preview of ~Armeil orces y, 

ZOOMING OVER Michelson Laboratory in 
this superimposed picture, the Navy's " Blue 

Conduct Studies 
Of Luminescent 
Marine Bodies 

A three·man 01'5' research 
team has returned from Ja
maica's famous 0 y s t e r Bay 
wher,,- they conducted stUdies of 
its luminescent marine bodies 
that have made it one of the 
world's tourist attractions. 

Dr. Giorgio Soli, NOTS' noted 
microbiologist, headed the team 
composed of Lee Humiston and 
Cass Roquemore. 

The NOTS' scientists are mak· 
ing studies of the life cycle of 
minllte organisms, k now n as 
I u min e scent dinoflagellates, 
which glow when agitated, and 
have long puzzled seamen and 
scientists. 

Angels" will be jetting their stuff for real 
here on Armed Forces Day. 

To Feature Navy/s IBlue Angelsl 

And IGolden Knightsl Chutists 
Two of the greatest air shows in the world will highlight the 

Naval Ordnance Test Station's "Armed Forces Day" program on 
Friday, May 14. 

The U.S. Navy "Blue Angels," position used by the jumper. 
whose flawless demonstration The chutists falI {or about 70 
of precision flying has awe d 
millions · of spectators for 19 
years, and the U.S. Army's 
IIG 0 Ide n Knights" parachute 
team will provide excitement for 
thousands of visitors to the 
" open house" observance. 

In charge of the entire pro· 
gram this year is LCDR L. B. 
Shults, Commanding Officer of 
NOTS Enlisted Personnel. 

The Army parachutists, win· 
ners of awards in competition 
all over the world, are sched· 
uled to be airborne here at 9:30 
a.m. At 10:20 the first par· 
achute jump is scheduled, and 
for the next. half hour specta· 
tors will be watching the utmost 
in solo jumps, formation mass 
drops, baton passes and various 
other breath·t a kin g chute 
events. 

1.0 delayed·fall parachuting, 
the Knights bailout of their 
aircraft at 13,500 feet, reaching 
terminal velocity after 12 sec
onds. Recorded rates of descent 
vary from 111 to 211 miles per 
hour, depending upon the body 

seconds before activating their 
black and gold cbutes at ap
proximately 2000 feet. 
. The Blue Angels take off in 

their swept·wing supersonic "Ti
gers" at 11:30 a.m. to perform 
a half·hour series of fantastic 
maneuvers. 

Formations 
They utilize two basic forma

tions: the echelon, in which the 
planes are stacked down and 
back from the leader at a 45-
degree angle, and the famous 
d i a m 0 n d formation in which 
there is a wingman on each of 
the leader's wings, and a "slot 
man" flying directly behind and 
below the leader's tail pipe. 

The formation is so tight that 
only 36 inches of space separate 
wing tips and canopies, and the 
wings overlap 14 feet! 

From the echelon, the team 
executes ecbelon rolls, change
over rolls, and the "tuck·under
break." In the diamond they do 
barrel roUs, loops, reverse Cu
ban Eights, a tight 360·degree 
turn, the beautiful "Fleur·de
lis" breakup, and a slow pass at 
carrier landing speeds with land
ing gear and flaps down. 

The pilots are CDR Bob Au
mack, leader; L T Bob McDon
ough, No. 2 on the right wing; 
L T Clarence Hubbard, No.3 on 
the I.ft wing; L T Frank Mel
ladri, No. 4 in the "slot" in the 
dial1\Ond formation . 

LCDR Dick Oliver, No.5, and 
CAPT Fred Craig, USMC, No.6, 
do the maximum performance 
routine. LCDR Bob Cowles, the 
Blue Angels Public Information 
Officer, narrates the show. 
LCDR Scotty Ross, the team en
gineering officer is in charge of 
the maintenance crew of 50 en
listed personnel. 

Gates Open at 7 a.m. 

. Special instruments have been 
built by Dr. Soli and his team 
to stimulate the organisms to 
emit light on command. 

In their work with dinoflagel
ates, the team is seeking a pos· 
sible application for the Navy. 

THE ARMY'S " Golden Knights" parachute 
team goes throuoh some high altitude hi-

jinks in this rehearsal for Armed Forces Day 
demonstration at China Lake. 

The Station gates will be open 
to th"- public from 7 a.m. to late 
3fternoon. Activities will begin 
at 9 a.m. at the Naval Air Fa
cility and Air Development 
Squadron Five with static dis
plays of aircraft and equip
:ment. Burroughs H i g h School 
Band will give a concert, and 
at 10:50 a.m. the NAF Precision 
Drill Team will perform. 

Dr. Soli had high praise for 
the cooperation received by the 
team from the Jamaica's Insti
tute of Researcp, the Beach Con
trol Authorities, the To uri s t 
Board, and governmental offi

Hard Luck Defined 
A man doesn't Know w 11 a t 

hard luck is until he buys a 
new suit with two pairs of pants 

IRainbow Rhythmsl Features 
Varied Entries and Awards 

cials. 
and then burns a big hole in (Continued from Page 1) 

-;;;th;;;e:.:::c;;;oa;;;t:· :'::::.:::=:-:::.;:::::::::::~ I birds often seen 1n desert gar-
, dens. 

RE-TURNS FROM JAMAICA - Research Department's Dr. 
Giorgio Soli (right) points out to Dr. Rene L. Engel Jamaica's 
famous lumi"isce"t Oyster Bay where Lee Humiston, Cass 
Roquemore, and he have just returned from conducting lurni .. 
nescent dinoflagallate. sludi ••• 

The floral arrangements "re 
into five sections with 

novices (those who have never 
won a blue ribbon in a flower 
show) comp"-ting in three class
es, the amateur$ (those who 
have won one to four blue rib· 
b.ons) competing in seven class
es, and the advance!! amateurs 

have won .five blue rib
and flower show judges 

competing in seven classes. 
Junior gardeners have a spe

cial division including . two hor
ticulture classes. and four artis· 
tic -arrangement classes. There 
will also be three classes of tao 
ble settings. 

A silver bowl will be award· 
ed to the best single horticul
tural entry and the Award of 
Distinction will go to the best 
enhy in several classes in which 
line material is dominant. The 
Tri-Color Award will go to the 
best entry in several classes fea· 
furi ng fresh·cut plant material. 

The staging will feature a 
Maypole in the center of the 
room and a large landscape de· 
sign by Verne Bradshaw on the 
stage. The staging chairmen are 
Mrs. Fred Richards and Mrs. 
Curtis Garrett with Mrs. John I. 
Hardy as properties chairman. 

Mrs. Len Licwinko is judges 
chairman and is in charge of the 
arrangements for the judges 
luncheon at the Commissioned 
Officers Mess at 1 p.m. Satur
day. Mrs. P. W. K. Dietrichson 
is schedule chairman arid Mrs. 
Richard Ash com is entries 
~hairman. 

Mrs. R. E. Kistler. Mrs. Louis 
Myers and Mrs. Albert Hei! are 
in charge of classification of the 
entries and Mrs . • Robert Roun
tree is placement chairman. 
Mrs. Earl Loomis is in charge 
of the conservation display, and 
Mrs. Harold Lin d b erg is in 
charge of the education rusplay. 

Hospitality arrangements are 
in charge of Mrs. Paul McKen
ry, and Mrs. Oliver Wilkerson 
is in charge of hostesses. 

The NAF·VX·5 area will be 
c los e d to the public at 12:30 
p.m. 

In the NOTS main area, ' se
lected parts of Michelson £'ah
oratory will be open to the pub
lic to view numerous displays. 

SNORT Firings 
At 2:30 p.m. there will be a 

del\lonstration firing on the 
Supersonic Naval Ordnance Re
search Track. The SNORT area 
actually wiTI be open from 12:30 
p.m. to allow the visitors to 
view track sleds and cameras 
and to see !ralf-hour movies. 
That area also will close at 4 
p.m. 

Sierra Club Photos 
At Flower Show 

The originals of the fine pho
tographs used to i\1ustrate the 
S i err a Club books, Glen Can
yon, the Land No One Knew, 
and Time and the River Flow
ing, Grand Canyon will be on 
rusplay at the flower show as a 
feature of the conseTvatio", ex· 
hibit arranged by Mrs. Ear 1 
Loomis. 
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SecNav Okays 
Spot Promotions 
In Some Grades 

The Secretary of the Navy 
has authorized temporary pro
motions for certain officers in 
lhe unrestricted line who are 
currently serving aboard ship. 
These "Spot Promotions" would 
apply to officers in the grades 
of lieutenant junior g r a d e 
through Iieutenanl commander 
who are holding down jobs nor
mally assigned to an officer of 
the next higher grade. 

Under the new plan, tempo
rary pro mot ion to the next 
higher grade will be accomp
lished in three steps. 

First, individual commanding 
officers of eligible units will 
nominate those officers under 
their command who are serv
ing in a qualifying billet and 
who in their opinion are quali
fi ed in all respects for tempo
rary promotion. These nomina
liono are then forwarded to a 
nominating board convened by 
the Chief of Naval Personnel. 
Thi. board will certify _in the 
case of each officer nominated 
that a bona f ide requirement 
for his services in a billet call
ing for a higher grade e xis t s 
wit bin the command in which 
lIe is serving. 

Upon cerli fication that the of
fi cer in question is qualified in 
all respects, the nominating 
board will place his name be
fore a promotion boa r d con
vened by the Secretary of the 
Navy. This board will meet at 
least once a month and will 
make promotion recommenda
tions to the Secretary. 

Ollly thO'se lieutenants oj u n
ior <grade who have served one 
year in grade and lieutenants 
and lieutenant commanders who 
llave s e r v e d three years in 
grade are eligible for the s e 
IISpot Promotions." The Chief 
of Naval Operations will specify 
whi~h units of the operating 
forces are to be included in this 
program. Final eligibility will 
be based upon consideration of 
the nature, location, and tempo 
of operations. 

A long accident-free record is 
no guarantee that you'll be safe 
in the future. What hasn't hap
pened in 20 years can happen 
in 20 seconds. 
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Officer Promotions -I Scholarship - Honors 
Robert C. Fenning 

A "Robert C. Fenning Scholarship" has been established for 
Burrougns High School seniors by the Protestant Congregation of 
the All Faith Chapel, it was announced this week by Chaplain 

WILLIAM F. ELROD receiYes his Lieutenant's epaulets from 
his wife, Chrystene, and Capt. John I. Hardy. L T Elrod is 
Terrier and Tartar Officer for assembly and testing at the 
G·l Range, Test Department, and Executive Officer, Navy En
listed Personnel Division . 

JAMES D. CONWAY is fitted for his new Lieutenant 's stripes 
by his wife, Kathy, and Capt. Hardy. L T Conway is Sub
sistence Officer, Supply Department. 

L T HARRV L. LARA, M.teri.1 Officer in Supply Dept., 
proudly receives his two·stripe epaulets from Capt. Leon 
Grabowsky, NOTS Executive Officer, and wife, Alicia, in 
promotion ceremony April 22. 

Sp~c:e Sympo5ium To 
Hear Research: P~per 

R. W. Odell. 
The scholarshiD honors Capt. 

Robert C. Fenning, former sen
ior chaplain here from J u I y, 
1961 to Aug., 1964, now as
signed to the aircraft carrier, I 
USS America. 

Its preamble reads: liT his 
scholarship is named for a for· 
mer community residen t whose 
seven· day· a - week living was 
consistent with his Sunday ser
mons; whose encouragement to 
parehts and chrldren led them 
to take a stand against disre
spect for moral and civil law." 

The scholarship is be i n g 
funded by individual donations. 
The size of the scholarship will 
depend upon the amount donat
ed. Contributions for this year's 
award should be sent by May 
15 to Mary Ann Henry, 609 Sar-
atoga, China Lake. 

The prime eligibility require
ments are that the BHS senior 
must have been accepted by a 
trade school, college or univer
sity ; be a member of a congre-
gation in the Indian Wells Val
ley, and not have received an
other cash a war d exceeding 
525. 

Seniors must file their appli
cations by May 8. Application 
forms are available at Bur
roughs High School, the Chap' 
lains' office, or from Mary Ann 
Henry, 609 Saratoga. 

The scholarslup will be pre
sented at the Burroughs Senior 
Awards Assembly. 

Mo. School of Mines 
Chancellor To Attend 
Alumni Dinner Here 

Missouri School of Mines' new 
chancellor, Dr. Merl Baker, and 
Francis Edwards, Alumni Assoc. 
secretary, will visit NOTS to at
tend the local MSM alumni din
ner to be held at 7:30 p.m. next 
Tuesday, May 4, at the Commun
ity Center. 

The Missouri School of Mines 
has one of the largest alumni as
sociations aboard the Station. 

Reservations should be made 
with either of the following: 
Marcia Smith, Ext. 74601, Ida 
Davis, Ext. 75443, or Mary Met
tenburg, FR 5-2180. 

Color Slide Tour 
Of South America 

An invited paper entitJed.'''A.n . A color slide tour of South 
Approach to Indigenous Lunar ·America will be conducted by 
Polver," co-authored -:by C. F : Dr. Donald S. Villars of the 
Austin' and J . K Pringle ' of ~the NOTS Research Department in 

' . _ . . ' . . the Community Center, 
Research Dep~rt\l1ent, WIll be W d d M '5 t 8 . - ' e nes ay, ay , a p.m., 
presented by P r I n g I e .at . the_ as a special feature of the Chi-
Symposium . on Post A p ~ 11 0 na Lake Photographic Society's 
Space Exploration. ' , reglllar meetil)g . . 

This nie<;ting is Sponsored ,?y' " ;Ihe public is invited to at
the America -Astronautical Sn- te'1d the lI1e<\tJ~g ,and Jpm the 

. .' . . 1\ .' " . r ph9togr)lphic tou_r endmg at the 
clety . and the In. Rese~rch ~'!-- -Mardi Gras in- Rio de Janeiro: 
stitute, and- is to , be held "May Th~ .m'eeting will be held ' in 
4 and 5 in Chicago. R09m "D" at th~ Center. 

PTA T H Id 'R -'. . - All girls' are tniJ;Jors until they 
o 0 ummaCjle ' are about IS-then some of 

SaIe.'Satu!'day, 'May. 8- , 'th~ni become' gtild diggers. 

CAPT. R. C. FENNING, CHC 

Dr. Scholl Presents 
Mono Lake Paper 
At Geological Meet 

Dr. Da vid W. Scholl present
ed a pap e r on the acoustic 
s ou n din g s and bathymetric 
mapping of Mono Lake by the 
Eartb and Planetary Sciences Di
vision at the Fresno meet of tbe 
Geological Society of America. 

The paper entitled, The Bath
ymetry of Mono Lake, a Rem~ 
nant Sierran Pleistocene lake," 
was co-authored by Dr. Scholl, 
Dr. Rolan d von Huene, and Dr. 
P ierre St. Amand. 

It covers the work done by the 
Oceanographic Group last sum
mer for the Office of Naval Re
search in mapping the topogra
phy beneath the lake. 

The Navy is interested in the 
landsliding (slumpiog) beneath 
the lake because it resembles in 
many respects that which occurs 
on the sea floor. The Navy is 
particularly interested in the ef
fect that "slumping" woulll have 
on structures built on the ocean 
floor. 

The NOT S Oceanographic 
Group hopes to use the IS-mil. 
long, S-mile wide, .nd 169-foot 
deep lake as a llbackyard" DC .. 
an basin for experimental oce
anographic .nd ge-ophysic.1 stu
dies. 

As early as July, 1957, Dr. 
Pierre St. Amand conducted a 
series of underwater bombings 
of the lake to gather seismic 
data to determine the effect of 
blasts on the earth's crust. 

,li lt was pleasin'g to note the 
jnterest the paper ' created in 
our .work at NOTS among those 
in attendance at· the meet," the 
Station marine biologist said on 
his return. 

Scientists from six foreign na
tions and from throughout the 
United States participated in the 
Fresno meet. 

The Burroughs Higl; -,school t n~~~:s<~=~;:=~!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iI 
PTA will hold a rummage .and LI 
bake sale at the Burroughs-gym 'Benny Sugg' Se.z 
on Saturday, .May 8. PW'ieeds 
will be used for tbe PTA's con· I've got money to giye .w.y for 

DR. R1CHARD P. B.rthol (left), .ssoci.te professor on the 
psychology department staff of UCLA, is welcomed to the 
14th annUli dinner meeting of the Desert Are. F.mily Coun
seling Seryice by Mrs. Vyonne (Tre.dwell) Funkhouser, out· 
going president, and Ray W. Van Aken, incoming president. 
Dr. Barthol spoke to oyer 170 members .nd guests of the 
Seryice .t the COM Monday night, on the philosophic.l
psychological b.sis for iuvenile strength or delinquency. 

vention delegate !und. ' usable ideas th.t result in s.yings. 
Those wishing to dQn~te .rum.- Yes - it's true! You see • better 

mage articles to the cause may way of doin,9 something, write it up 
have ' them picked up by call- os a ' Beneficial Suggestion and turn it 
ing .FR 8-5021 during the day in. If it proyes to be a work.ble, 
or FR 8-5411 after 5 p.m. Mrs. money Hying ide. - you get part of 

Cecile Dale is chairman of the 1b:;.;;.;;.;::~~~~th~e~.~rno~n~e~y~s~.~yed~!~G~E~TiiV~O~U~R~S~H~A~R~E~IJI event. 
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Winter Season 
'Bowli~g Recap 

Eireen Russell Breaks' 
9-Year Record With 83 

By DICK ZINKE 
With the Winter season over, the ,vinners smile and the losers 

cry. "Wait until next year!" So here is a recap of some of the 
highlights of the completed leagues. 

865 Scratch ------------ -
First Place 

TEam .......... Desert Playhouse 
Team Honors 

1st High Game: 
D,esert Playhouse ............ 1010 

2nd Jiigh Game: 
EhopuJos Motor _ ......... _ ..... 998 

3rd ' High Game: 
Mercury lItovers ... _ .......... .. 993 

Team Series 
1st High Series: 

Desert Playhouse . __ .. ....... 2873 
2nd; High Series: 

Eliopulos Motors __ .......... 2817 
3rd High Series: 

Station Restaurant ........ _. 2807 
Individual Honors 

1st 'High Game: 
Frank Grober ...................... 269 

2nd High Game: 
Dick Zinke and 
Fran k L'Hommedieu ......... 256 

3rd High Game: 
Burt Kaucher and 
BUrt Andreasen .................. 254 

Individual Series 
1st High Series : 

Frank Grober ........... _._ ...... 694 
2nd High Series: 

Fred Dalpiaz ...................... 654 
3rd High Series: 

Burt Andreasen ........ ........ 646 
High Average 

Frank Grober .......................... 185 
Burl Andreasen ...................... 183 
Earl Roby ................................ 182 

Women's Scratch Foursome 
1st Place Team .......... Tigerettes 

Team Scoring Honors 
1st High Game: 

Unbelievables ...... .. .............. 718 
2nd ,High Game: 

Tigerettes ...................... _ ..... 698 
3rd High Game: 

Unpredictables .... ................ 680 
Team High Series 

1st High Series: 
Unpredictables ...... .. _ ........ _1973 

2nd tHigh Series: 
Tigerettes ............ ......... _ .... 1966 

3rd High Series: 
Unbelievables .................... 1957 

Individual Honor 
1st High Game: 

Alice Cutsinger ... _ .............. 245 
2nd lHigh Game: 

Carol 'Rorex ....... _ ................ 238 
3rd High Game: 

Margy Zinke ...................... .. 237 
High Series 

1st High Series: 
Margy Zinke ...... _ ............. _ ... 568 

2nd High Series: 
Epma Erickson .................. _.566 

3rd High Series: 
Mary Jane Clark and 

Carol Rorex ........................ 560 
High Ayer.ge 

Margy Zinke .................. ........ 163 
Patty Maxwell _ ....................... 161 

. Mixed Foursome 
It was quite a battle to deter

mine who won first place be
tween the Metal Trades and the 
Lo Balls, who ended the season 
in a tie after last Friday's bowl
ing. The two teams decided to 
roll another three-game match. 
The first game went to Metal 
Trades, the second to the Lo 
Balls, while the third again end
ed in a tie. So, another game 
had to be bowled! 

The Lo Balls won it in the 
tenth frame with Bill King get· 
ting a big nine-pin count to win 
by one pin! 

Individual honors for last 
week went to Tom Zurn, who 
shot a fine 228 game for a 612 
series ; and for the gals, Joyce 
Zurn and Barbara Jones shot 
178 apiece, while Maggie Bran
son topped the series with a 467. 

Pony-Colt League 
Registration Still 
Open for Saturday 

Registration for the Pony
Colt League is still open for In
dian Wells Valley boys, 13 to 16, 
league president Bill Bess<\e an
nounced this week. 

China Lake boys may register 
with Bessee at 202·A Byrnes 
while Ridgecrest and Inyokern 
boys may register with Jim Ke· 
osky .t 232 Holly Canyon Driye 
in Ridgecrest. 

All boys wishing to play must 
reg i s t e r even though they 
played last year, Bessee emph
asized. 

There is a registration fee of 
85.00 for each participant. This 
fee is due on registration. 

Parents or any other interest· 
ed persons who want to coach, 
manage, or serve in any other 
capacity are asked to contact 
Bessee at Ext. 77313. 

Pony-Colt Lea g u e team as
signments will be made during 
the second and third weeks in 
May, he said. 

EILEEN RUSSELL shows the putting technique she used to 
help shoot an 83, first woman member of local club to do so, 

China Lake Archers 
Win in 'F·resno Sa,fari' 

The China Lake Bowmen continued to gain national recog
nition as they brou ght home more trophies last weekend from 
the annual "Fresno Safari," one of the most competitive shoots 
in the land. 

In recent years no one from 
tbis area has come back with Jack, competing under great 

pressure against 25 of the best 
high honors because the com- shots in the western states, 
petition has been too tough. In ' missed first place by only a few 
Saturday and Sunday's contest, . t 
870 archers were zeroing in on I pOlO S. . 
targets. Other Chma Lake members 

Th' t d' d th who participated were L loy d 

I 
IS yeardour earn I em- Huckleberry, Pat and Bud Har-

se yes prOll . . J h Lo M d d K 
V R d St d 10 

flS, 0 n per, a ge an en 
oung an y e man, - B B b d P t B d 

Id f B b d Sh 'l ryant, 0 an a eyer an 
year-o son 0 0 an el a Sh 'l d B b St d 
St d f · t I . th el a an 0 e man. e man, won Irs p ace In e 
cub division, beatin'g out the 
next highest archer by more 
th.n 300 points! R.ndy is ·the 
Bowmen's only active club mem
ber, and keeps snarp with Joe 
Stone's bow-and-arrow young
sters. 

Johnnie Nelson won the wom
en's He" class bare-bow contest; 
Eleanor Huckleberry took sec
ond place in the women's "B" 
class free style, and Jack Nel
son - fast making a name for 
himself in the archery world
came up again to win second 
place in a special money shoot. 

Little LeaCJue Tryouts 
Slated for Tomorrow 

Little League tryouts for boys 
who were unable to attend pre
vious tryouts will be held at 8 
a.m. tomorrow at Diamond No. 
4, according to Jim McGlothlin, 
Little League president. 

SPORTS 

QUI Z 
1. What American League 

team holds the distinction of be
ing the only one in its league 
to execute a triple play in 1964? 

2. Since the Baltimore Orioles 
returned to the majors in 1954 
how many managers has the 
team had? 

3. In National Collegiate Ath
letic Association basketball tour
naments in the past 25 years, 
how many -games have Big Ten 
Conference teams won and lost? 

4. The only rule change in 
the last six years in the Nation
al Football League made it il
legal to do what? 

5. The pooled batting averag
es of the 10 teams in the Amer
ican League were exactly the 
same in 1963 and 1964. What 
was that average? 

Answers to Quiz 
·L.1:· 

S! 8SRJeAR IMU!qwo~ e't.1 'S 
'JeAold Auo 

jO '1sow .'OJ "'II qOJ6 0.1 •• 
JdlHN MANGER, .suoroughs High .v.nity cen
ter fielder, t.kes • mighty swing .t the b.1I 
d.ring game against Victor Valley, but swing
ing hud just w .. n't enough to win. Victor 

V.lley liyed up to its n.me with • 6 to 1 
victory. Alas, the Junior Varsity team from 
Burroughs .Iso w .. def .. ted <by Kore of 8-5. 

' .. 1: Isol puo .. woe \ S 
UONI eAo'l swoII ua.1 1i!9 .£ 

"A!:I '1: 
'SJOIIUes uoj&u!'1"M -'1.1 .\ 

How about that goWn' gal 
Eileen Russell! 

She's the first member of the 
China Lake Women's Golf Club 
to break 85. She toppled the 
nine-year record with an 83 on 
Saturday, April 17. 

On Sunday she followed it up 
with an 85, and on Monday she 
shot an 88. 

Other good news from the la
dies' department is that the 
China Lake Women's Golf Club 
has been accepted as a mem
ber of the Pacific Women's Golf 
Association and has been given 
a course rating of 72. 

Results of the Scotch F 0 u r
some String Tou rnament played 
last Sunday: 

First low gross : Captain Har
dy and Nona Turner . 

Second low gross: Captain 
Yount and Mary McDonald. 

Third low gross : Bill Hamp
ton and Mary Lynn McIntosh. 

First low net: Jim and La
Niece Smith . 

Second low net: Jim and Dori 
Anderson. 

Third low net: Don Moore and 
Doris Cosner. 

LaNiece Smith, by the way, 
is one of three new members 
of the Women's Club. Two oth
ers welcomed this montb are 
Colleen Lee and Marie New
man. 

Results of the Hesperia Invi
tational and the Ed war d s 
Scotch Foursome are as fol
lows: 

Hesperia Invitational 
Second flight-first low net, 

Reggie Hibbs. 
Third flight - first low net, 

Jay Mueller in a tie. 
f Third flight - third low net, 

Dot Gould in a tie. 
Fourth flight - second low 

net, Barbara Zernickow - third 
low net, Kay Someson. 

Edwards Scotch Foresome 
First low gross-Kay Some

son and Mary Anderson. 
First low net - Dora Mae 

Adams and Miriam Odett. 
Second low net-Vera Green

field and Louise Westcott. 
Fifth low net - Barbara Rob

inson and Verda Schaffer. 
Seventh low net - Dot Gould 

and Mary Lubek. 
Special awards Betty Reardon 

and Barbara Zernickow. 
Dot Gould won the putting 

cup ior the month of April. 
There will be another mixed 

tourney in May. May 15th will 
be a Best Ball Foursome. Choos. 
your partner and the foursomes 
will be drawn . Sign up for this 
tournament and a buffet by 
Wednesday, May 12. 

The next I u n c h eon of the 
womens club will be held May 
6 at 11:30 at the clubhouse. 
Please make reservations and 
plan to attend. 

RandsburCJ Washouts 
Volleyball Champs With 
14 Wins, No Losses 

The Randsburg Washouts put 
together a great team effort to 
washout a I I other competition 
in winning the Intramural Vol
leyball League season's cham
pionship with 14 straight wins 
and no losses. 

Sealon's Standings 
T e.m Won Lost 
Randsburg Washouts __ 14 0 
N AF Blue ................... _.. 12 2 
VX-5 ........ .................. _.... . 9 5 
NAF Gold ...... _............ ... 7 7 
NOTS Div. 1 .... _ .. _ ......... _ 5 9 
Terriers ................ _.. ....... 4 10 
NOTS Div. 15 ...... _......... 3 11 
Chukars _. ___ ._ ...... _ ... _ ..... __ .. _ 1 13 


